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Tn FAmonton Dulleiii says oats seli thorc
at $1 a bushel tis spring.

R. DL-zox, generni storekeoper, Calgary, hias
sold ont li business te Rowe & Co.

Wur. Moone, hotct.keeper, Bigle Bluff, lins
Sis-ca up business aend gotao farming.

L. e. Sorst, dealer ini music and art.goods,
Wiuuipeg, is about te gis-e up business.

WALSix BiOTaI-usa, a new firni have opeucîl
business as gencrai storekeepers at Mooso
Mountain.

GEoaOB MOTHIERWELL, Milford, bas sold out
his hotel thero toe William ?Leadbeater, lormerly
of thc Albion, Brandon.

S. ALcocK & Co, bave bought ont the Excel.
sior Brick. Work, froui Benoît & Co., and wsilI
carry on the business in future.

Tus Winnipcg Board o! Trade mecets to-day,
Nvhe'a thae oucati r~ o! gW-in elevators for the city
will lic brouglit up anud discassed.

Tas publication of the Qu'AppclleJecord is
suspendeet, amui it 'vili liencelorii lic amalga-
nîated with the Moose Jaw .. éws.
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WVAsaELr. & IheOWŽ, general storekeepers,
MNiford, hiave clissuls-cd partnersllip, and the
businesas will be contiue by Johin flrown.

MPKAY & Woon, gencral ssorekeepcrs, Pilot
Moîînd, have dissols-ed partncrsltip, and the
business -- ilI be continuedl by McKny atone.

RoIIERTS & Sulus- getîcrat storekeepers,
Wapeiia, lias-e dissol'-ed partnership, and the
businaess 'vil! bic continuedl by Arthur Roberts
Co.

T. J. B. Scoo.sias lias opeîied up 'vith a jewet.
ry stock rit tlîe old stand of Garruthers & Brock
on Malît street, and lias aaamed bis place Gold.
snîitiî's Hall.

GÂîuaUTlRReS & 1inocu, insîtrance, financial
and manufacturera' agents, liave ines-ed their
offices from Main street ta the corner o! Oiven
and Itorie Btreets.

TUoîîrSON BitOS. & FoaIiwRF4, jcwellers, Win-
nipeg, have completed their dissolution arrange-
tment$, and the businesswaili in future lie carricd
ou by C. ri. Forreat.

Txus work o! ballaeting and fixing up atong
the C.P.R. lines is expectedl te, commence dur-
iîîg the carrenît %veck. Abouît ciglit or ton
gravel trains 'vilI lie started eut on the wcrk.

KiLr.xTicK's planing miii in the north end
o! tue city as-as bnrned down on Thursday es-en-
ing. The fire made a clean sws-ep o! thc place,
wich aras only partially covered by insurance.

TUrtEr is a rumoer that tic S.S. Carnpcuîr
au-lit Icat'c Collingwood for Port Arthur to-day.
Should she get through dîu-ring April sbe 'viii
bave accomplisliîed an carly trip across Lake
Superior.

'R&rnat.îe & Go , de-ilers in 'vinesand liquors,
linve opcncd up business in the oid stand o!
WVilliam Gampll. E. F. Radiger, wbo foran-
crly owned thc business there avill lie manAger
for tIe new firn.

Tifs report in our last issue of tic dissolution
of fice firtu of Grifilh & Deninson, gemerai store.
lieepers, blinnedosa, was a little pretuaturo.
Arrangements for surb are under 'veigh but are
not yct concludeci.

N. E;AWLF bas î-cmos-ed lis grain,%varahouse
to the corner oif Princess and Jumes strete,
as-lere lie wihl carrLy on a 'wholesalc, busintess
offly. His brothier, D. Bawlf, wsil!' carry on the
retail business nt tIe old stand on Main att-çt.

Dis Grand Union Hottl, Winnipeg, lins
bicou undergoiing a tlîoroughi rcnovating, and
opens ag-ain to.day, witli E. S. Frink, an expe-
rienced hiotel mnat froni Chîicago as manager.
James Ilathigate wl! rcmain, in charge of the
office departaiezît.

Tas Red ni Assiniboinie Rivet-s have licen
riaing rapidly (turing the past few day8, and it
is cîcpccted that a break of the ice wilt take
plac-fo-day. The steamboat Olieyeune is frozen
to the bottom niear the mouth of the latter, ana
.the water lias risen above lier hurricane deck.

A Coirr'ANv o! Etnghisi capitaliste havo taken
hold o! the business of the Northwest Lumber-
ing Comnpany, and the naine of the conern la
changea to tho Northwcst Timber Co. to suit
English ideas it may boe supposed. Thorc ilh
bce no change in management, and Messrs. T.
I. Carman ani J. I. Bell ijl still bo fonnd in
charge.ý

TUF film o! Bell, LeNwis, Yates & WValsh ta
nwchangedl into te Dominion Cont, Coke and

Transportation Go. (limiited). Tite neoir comn.
pany,%vill lie coînposedl oi J. L. Lewis, Major
Walsh, F. A. Bell, G. H. Lewis, A. G. Yates
and others, and its capital will li e 00,001) pâa
up. Tiîey wvill hiave thîcir docks ut Cleveland
and Port Arthur-, ani yards in Winnipeg and
other Northwestern towns. Thir bunsiness 'vii
lic a gigantic eue, and already they are taking
contracta for suromer delivcry in this city at
$10.75 a ton for anthtracite. con!, and Z9.50 for
bituminolîs. The charter of the Company bas
biean granted by the Dominion Gos-crnment.

Ta£ case of Stewart r. Setter et cdl, wvos hucard
hecard before Justice Dubue, and a jury, on
Thursday last. Plaintiff claitned $5.060 daînages
froin the Sherlif o! the Central Judicial district,
on the ground that that officer had miade a
wx.ongtul seizurù o! bis goods. The facts in the
case are, that Stewart had purchosed a stock
fromn one Finlay, ivhoso going ont o! buincqs
was under rather shiady cireunistances, and to
the loss of bis creditora, two of whom, believing
Stewart to lic a party te the fraud they comn.
plaintid of, instigateil the action o! the ahecrifi.
.After evidojîce hlit hte ard- and counscal ad-
dressed the jury, His Lordship delivered his,
charge, and the jury retnrnted a verdict fer
plaintiff, $1,000 daninges.


